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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Noticim in llil column, clutit centa per line for

flrttnl flvo cents ir line ch mhn-qtieti- t liner-tioi- i.

for one week. t ceuts iur iiuis. ror on

mouth, oucouii iist lluo.

or

A. Booth's Extra Selects or

at A. T. DeBum's, 50 Ohio levee.

Use Tas Cairo Bulletin perforated
scratch-boo- k, inado of calendered juto
manilla, equally good for ink or pencil. For
sale, in three sizes, at the otlice. No. 2 and

in
3. five and ten cents each by the single one,
by the dozen or by the hundred, no varia-

tion in prices.

Fresh Oysters
at DeBaun's, 58 Ohio levee.

an
Masquerade Suits.

Masquerade suits for ladies nnd gentle-

men are for rent at Mrs. S. Williamson's, an

on Seventh street. Suits can be seen at any
time. 1 vp- -

Ex tra Select Oysters
at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-

ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-

tured aid for sale at the Cairo;.. Bulletin
Office.

m up

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. Deliaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

Oysters and Fish.
I am daily receiving fresh Mobile oysters

.n bulk, for sale, by the dozen or hundred.
Especial attention is called to my daily re-

ceipts of fresh lied Snapper and other gulf
and game, fish. Depot, Ohio levee, corner
Eighth street. Jacou Klkk.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 30 Ohio levee.

E Simpson, M. D., of Hudson, N Y., writes:
I have used Fellow's Syrup of

Ilypophosphites in cases of Consumption
and other Lung and Throat diseases, with
the most gratifying results. Of the various
forms of administering Phosphorus and
Phosphatic preparations in use, none have
been found so completely adapted to the
requirements of the age ns Fellow's Com-

pound Syrup of Ilypophosphites.

Bonanza! Bonanza!!
To buyers of Ladies, Misses and Chil-

dren's shoes; I have decided to close out
the above lino of goods at cost, and
less, and carry a large stock of Men's, Boy's
and Youth's only. So call and get your
own prices. They must be sold to make
room for spring goods in Men's Boy's and
Youth's fine boots and shoes. II. Block,
Eighth street, between Commercial and
Washington avenue. tf.

On Thirty Bay's Trial.
We will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-V-

oltaic Belts and other Electric Appli-

ances on trial for 80 days to young men

Debility, Lost Vitality, etc., guaranteeing
speedy relief and complete restoration of
viiror and manhood. Also for lthctima-- 1

tism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Liver and Kid- -

ney dithcult.es Kupture, and many other
diseases. I llustarted pamphlets sent free.
Address Voltaic Bel t.Co.. Marshall, Mich,

APomilar Tonic

Foil weak lvnos and consL'.mi'tion.
No preparation ever introduced to tho

American public, for the relief and cure of

"SPld8A8?r,T'TVD "1!:lt"l
VUusiuuuiiiip, T uiimk-w- i hi mc jjuiiuu

.
i i

, - - .1 . - . - i. . " .1
consumption in me incipient or auvmieeu
staces of the disease, has ever met with tho
indorsements of physicians or patients as
the celebrated " lolu, Hock and Bye." Tho
repeaie 1 ano. continue, sa.es 01 u,o aruc.e
vvci I n line am uiu inuvuv,., m no ilui i

merits. Letters and testimonals from every

quarter of tho country, attesting tho Btim- -

ubtt.ng, tonic and healing clJocts,' are in
possession 01 ti.e proprietors, "; . "

reader ot its intrinsic virtues. Further
r,mniem1ntion is iinnnnwsnrv and miner- -

fluous, as a trial of this article, having a
pleasant taste and agreeable flavor, will
satisfy all those who are afflicted or pining
away with pulmonary weakness of the re.
lief to bo secured bytlie Use Of TolU, llock
and Bye. Chicago Times.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notlcwt In thfxn commni, ton ChnU per lino,
eca luBiiruon. jntrKon

A heavy fog on the Ohio river Inter
fered somewhat with the running of steam
boats yesterday forenoon.

t Jick Lally gave bond in tho sum of
fire hundred dollars yesterday and is at

'liberty.
. During the last ten years tho city of

; Springfield hasoxpended 7S8.9(1 on side- -

walks. Ca.ro has expended about that
. a.m iinur ami vnf 1hp M. .
m"c"m' ' ' ' ",u'u
u,"c""""'m"

The mucn-iougcj-io- r rain did finally

come Wednesday nibt and yesterday, set- -

; tllng the dust which has been intolerable

for several weeni wiu onng.ng glad- -

ncsB to the hearts of our citizens.

."Hereditary alcoholism" is the plea for

; young Brown in the Dorris murder case,

Should It succeed, this new product of the

fertile local brain will take tho place of

the now exploded "emotional insanity"

dodge. Uich grandmothers will tako duo
thuuuelvei iccordiut'lv.

Miriiin nil o
'I
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Foiitencllo daintly compliments the

sex when ho compares women to clocks

"the latter serve to point one the hours and

the former to make us forget them."

Lost: A twenty dollar bill near stone

depot or on Commercial avenue. Finder

may retain half if be will return remainder

Charles D. Young, Washington avenue,

between Seventh and Eight streets.

Gov. Blackburn, of Keutucky,says: "I
never spent a cent in the campaign; I

never treated a man; I never told a slugy

story on the stump, and I never bribed any-

body to vote for mc."

Geo. S. MtGrew, with Geo. I).

Barnard & Co., St. Louis will bo at. "The

Halliday" on Saturday and Monday, Feb.

8th and 20th. If you need any blank books

Lithographing notify him by telephone

otherwise and lie will take pleasure in

Tilling on you. ut- -

DuQuoin Tribune: "The constitution

and rules for trap shooting adopted by the

Southern Illinois Sportmen'a association, is

the bands of tho printer, and will bo

ready for distribution in the course of a

week or two. Copies may be obtained by

applying to the secretary."

'The Cairo pest-hous- o has been without

inmate for about ten days now. It has

been generally over hauled and is now in

excellent sanitary condition. Although

Dr. Carter lias bad a number of serious ma-

rine cases there have been none who were

afflicted with anything like a contageous

disease. The Ca'ro pest-hous- e will prob-

ably remain empty during tho remainder of

this year at least.

A gentleman in the act of crossing a

plank laid across a little pond of rain water

town yesterday morning, lost his bal-

ance and fell into the water on his hands

and knees, lie made baste to get out and

entered the nearest grocery store? to brush

off and "braco up." lie took tho affair
y enough, but not quite so

good bumordly as did a number of young

sters standing near.

(Juito a painful accident occurred to

Mr. John Hafnes Wednesday morning. lie

was in the act of splitiug a stick wliich he

held in his left hand with a sharp pocket

knife in hisright. The knife slipped and

cut a deep gash clear across the back of his

left hand, almost severing the tendons of

the fingers. His fingers dropped and he

was unable to straighten them ag .in. Sur-

gical treatment was procured aud the hand

bandaged upon splits, and though s

will be able t use it again in the

course ot a few weeks, the scar will probab-

ly remain through life.

Indications arc that spring is not far

away, and that wo will not have much mo:e

wiuter weather. Thus far tho winter has

been open and for the most part very mild,

which has been a great blowing to the hu-

man lamily and much of the stock in this

partof the SUte. With the shortage of crops,

and scarcity of feed, had we have had a se-

vere winter, there would have been untold

suffering. As it has been, everybody has

got along thus far, without much incon-

venience, or any amount of real suffering,

and it now looks as if wo are to have an

r'y PmX wblch Wl11 ,MilP Ml,evo 1,1090

who have least to livo on.

The law in tho District of Columbia in

r.rar,i t nunishmcnt is tho Marv

came from tho old English
' 7

law and provides that hangings shall be

done in chains, and not by the rope, homo
, .n .1 r 1 41years agoutu. uuuer uoichucu 100 mur

tlerer u linen, whose sentence was suo.se- -

quontly commuted, and surpnsed tho court

bv stating that a legal execution had never

takt.n !uC(J ; t,0 j istriot, and if kis client

had to be hanged he would insist that he
. . .

lia linmrr.il 111 nnumu It lu. unol I,
.nn hJ14,11.111... .11 V'llltl .1"! 4. w

"
suggested this point to Scoville and offered

to argue it for him in regard to Guiteau's

execution
WicklilT.i Tribune says that one of

the Cairo excursionists to that burg so.no

days a;jo remarked, "wonder if business
WOubl nuv boro?" "In answer to this in

Lmry," Hy8 ih editor, using the pesonal

pron.mn "I": "I would say that a good

hardware store, carrviiiir tinware ami
Ltoves. would nay well hcie. Also, an ex.,,. m.,.,,i ,r,.l,iiiilnn nture. with

' '
10 br Bn' Hml'. m'rV '""B Ur"n ,.

W marhei. wuuiu my 1.- 1- iuu.-u-bi-
, m

investment. A good flouring mill would
also pay. T'vis is the llnest location in

tho world for manufacturing establishments,
and the time will coma when it will bo

demonstrated. I learn that thero is a spe-

cial demand now for a tobacconist."
The newspapers have lied about Oscar

Wilde, The Springfield Monitor,
like other newspapers, depending
upon tho truthfulness of the
various newspnper reports in regard to

his "stylo" and tho history of the man, ac

knowledges irraeel'ully and freely that it
has been mistaken In Its judgment. Tho
nearer lie comes to the state capital, the
bettl5r,0 m , ft rm!Ilt illtmi,w
b ft Cli ,., , fo

" ' 11
much better advantage. His
seems to be to arouse a deeper interest iu

"decorative art." Believing this will bo

tho future work of women-- as man will bo

engaged in the rougher struggles of life,

a.id will regulate the urt of his sisters -- his
missinn is a bnly oh. No man can bo

better engaged than when arousing women
to nrnko homo more acceptable to man.
Oscar has been belied and belittled and wo

conclude ho has much more worth and
sense than soino tif those who lmve been
painting him )n a ridiculous attitude before

I tl.
1 "

Circuit court did nothing of impor-

tance yesterday forenoon. Two men

charged with stealing cattlo from the

Uarkless brothers, plead guilty in the af-

ternoon and were remanded to jail.

The bill recently introduced by Hon.

J. It. Thomas, appropriating one hundred

thousand dollars for the erection at this
point of a government marine hospital,

has been reported favorably upon by tho
committee which it was referred.

Col. Hamilton was told upon a pre-

vious visit here that tho council committee
was ready to meet him at any time or place
he might designate. It wus Col. Hamil-

ton's business to seek a conference, not tho
council committee's. Col. Hamilton, or

the company which ho represents, seeks
privileges ol the council, the council does
not ask them of tho ruilroad company;
therefore the railroad company should seek
a conference, not tho council.

Grandmother Argus allowed its pre-

judice against the council to color its report
of the conference between Col. Hamilton
and the council committee so strongly that
one is almost unable to recognize in the re-

port an account of the actual proceedings.
Such tactics may suit those of her readers
whoso prejudices are equally strong in the

same direction, but they cannot suit per-

sons who are in search of tho truth. The
old grandmother is violating both truth
and the confidence its readers.

Owing to a disarrangement of The
Bci.i.etin's machinery, it was a .little late

in coming out yesterday morning,

and, until tho disability is removed,

its forms will be closed by eight o'clock at

night and the will bo printed at the

Banner and Gloancr office, thanks to the

kindness of Messrs. Throgmarton & Alden.

Persons having advertising to do will please

bear this in mind and send in their copy

before, or immediately after, six o'clock at

night.

Grandmother Argus says the meeting

between Col. Hamilton and tho council

committee "resulted in nothing." Being

totally blind with prejudice, it cannot bo

expected to see what was done. It is cer-

tain, however, tint all that could be done,
was done, and that, if more should have

been done, it was not the

committee's fault, but the railroad

company's, for not sending some one here

who was empowered to act to conclude a

treaty, as it were. It might have required

the presence of the entire company and all

its stockholders, from Amsterdam, Holland,
and from all rver Eur p", to

achicvo this result; they ought to have been

here and the treaty ought to have been con

cluded, according to the grandmother's no-

tion.

As soon as thowea'her will permit, Mr.

F. Vincent will begin placing another story

upon his building at the corner of Eighth

street and Commercial avenue. Some

doubts have been express- d that the exist

ing walls and foundation will bear safely

the weight of another story; but Mr. Vin-

cent assures The BiXLK'ri.v that there is no

cause whatever for apprehension upon this

point. The foundation wall, for a distance

of five or six feet, is nine iuches thick,

built of tho best material and in the best

manner possible. The remainder of tho

wall is four inches of brick on tho outside,

set against and imbeded in a frame work

of wood on the outside. The upper story

will be finished in good stylo and divided

up into a number of rooms for offices nnd

for gentlemen lodgers no fi.nii ic will be

admitted. It will meet a want that
is steadily growing nnd, being centrally
situated, will rent readily.

Between ten o'clock Wednesday night
and two o'clock yesterday afternoon the

amount of rainfall at this point measured

two and a half inches according to tho

measuring apparatus at tho signal service

office. Thisasan unusually heavy rainfall,

as often tho rain fall during tho whole

mouth does not exceed this amount. In

the year 1 88 1 tho average rainfall per

month was but two inches sixty-eigh- t

In 1 880 tho average monthly

rainfall wns 4.1!J, and the total 40.50 ; m

187!) tho average monthly fall was !!.7rt, in

1878 it was 3.38 and in 1877 11.39. Last

year tho proportion of clear, fair and
cloudy weather was nearly equal. These

figures appear in a very elaborate report

which sergeant W. II. Hay and his assistant,

Mr. J. W. Everly, are preparing, giving all

manner of observations of the weather and

tho rivers since thn establishment of the
si'-n- service In 1871.

Hero in tho west wo have had an open

winter. Vro have been either wading

through mud or else enjoying dry sun-

shiny weather liko tho present. Wo htvo

not had snow enough to run a hoy's coast-

ing sled for more than a day. To us the

account of the winter weather in tho cast

reads strangely. Wo nre told that tho

thermometer was, iu tho eastern Btntcs,

thirty ami even forty degrees below zero

and that great snow fallH have, choked tho

avenues of tho cities, bothered tho rail-

roads and buried highways and farm

houses half out or sight. And tho antici-

pation of more snow yet to fall in indulged

in. "If," says tho New York Sun, "wo

believe some of the weather prophets who

have swarmed upon us of latu in a way

that reminds one of the reat crop of poet

which Pliny describes as the production of
a single season in Koine, these storms aro

but foretastes of mighty snow falls that
will mako this month of February a ten

year's wonder."

MORNING, FEBRUARY

-P- ursuant to an indictment found K
arainst him bv tho trrand iurv. Jack Lully

was arrested and jailed for , robbing

young I'eleg Smith, when tho latter was in

jured at Villa Ilidgo some time ago.

The seventeenth annual session of the

Illinois Press association was begun at

Springfield Wednesday evening with a largo

attendance. President Holt of the Kanka

kee Gazette presided. E. A. Snivcly, Esq.,

oftheCarlinville Enquirer delivered the
. . I

address of welcome, which was responded

to by N.B. Castle, Esq , of tho Sandwich
, ,1 1 ii .i nr..l on

ArgUB, on uei.ail HI Hie hmsih-ihihiu- , nun u

address by the president closed the even-

ing's exercises.

The marine service at this point has

been very busy this season. Often from

twenty to twenty-fiv- e river men have vis-

ited the office during a day for medicines

and treatment for various nlllictions. But

on Wednesdsy the number was reduced to

six, one of whom wus afilicted with "nycta-

lopia," or blindness at night, being unable

to seo at all at night. Tho ailment was

tho result of persistent smoking, to which

habit tho man has been addicted

for years. Ho was so nerv-

ous that he was unable to hold

his arm out steadily and his hands shook

as though ho wero continually on tho verfe

of an atttick of delirium tremens. He was

told to forsake tho weed and given the

proper medicine to restore his sj stem as

much as may ho to its normal state. He

was a white steamb Mt man, employed on

the steamer L. L. Wood, and his name was

Frank Kelly. He ought to sei ve as a warn

ing to the rising generation of smokers.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l: "It is

evident that while matter of Mississippi

river improvement and appropriations for

the work should be referred to the Missis-

sippi river committee of the house. The

committee on commerce should have noth-

ing to do with the subject. The Mississippi

river improvement should be kept separate

from the river and harbor bill, and the spe-

cial committee should report on the ap

propriations needed. It is reported that

the friends of this ubject intend to unite

ami in the sensible thiuL'. instead of

clamoring for big appropriations for their

own portions of the river. One committee,

aud that the special committee of the Mis

sissippi, should decide equitably for the

different portions of the stream. The Mis

sissippi river commission must have the

necessary funds, to prosecute their work.

Last year $14 1.000 was spent on surveys,

salaries and general expenses, aud $ 1 10,000

more will be needed for the balance of the

0cnl yenr. The total expenses of the com-

mission for the next fiscal year will be

$100,000, and 4,12:3,000 will be needed to

continue tin work of improvement. The

cost of improving the river from Cairo to

the gulf, will be fl3,000,000, giving a per-

manentiv g hxI stage of water all the way

down. The citv of New York a.-- for

$20,000,000 this yenr to improve her harbor.

She must be content with lefc.,for tiic Mis

sissippi river has beeu neglected, while she

has tieen for years driwing millions out of

the public treasury. Tiie friends of Mis

sissippi river improvement must unite and

agree. The numerical strength of the

Mississippi valley congressmen is great

enough to carry any reasonable appropria

tion through congress."

About a prospective fiht between Sul

livan andEgan, the New York Star of the I

13th says: "Among sporting men yester

day aljotit the only topic of conversation was

the recent mill between Patty Byan and

Yankee Sullivan No. 2, Whenever a half

dozen of them got together some talk of the

fight was sure to start up. There was a

very decided feeling that Byan would have

won the fight bad it not been for ls hernia

and the trouble he had with his truss, but

thero were not a few who believed that Sul-

livan could have whipped him, hernia or

no hernia. Harry Hill is one of these

Mr. Fox, of tho Police Gazette, yesterday
. . .......r,A II il... ..ViM.i,j.ia tix I

sent to iroy an me ne-..- -
bring to New York fcgan, the stonecutter,

who has challenged Sullivan. Egan stands

5 feet 10 inches, and weighs 228 pounds,

and is generally looked on as a terror, lie

will spar with Sieve Taylor at Harry

IlillV on Thursday, ami if ho shows
. .. .......! I 1

any science, no win iu once

backed heavily against Sullivan

Mr. Egan has announced to his friends

that tho money is ready to bo put up and

that within two weeks be will isue a chal-

lenge to Sullivan to fight him for tho

championship of America. Mr. Egan

states that when Sullivan mado 11 standing

oll'erjof $50 to any man who would face

him for t wo rounds with hard gloves, in

timating that ho would bo knocked out of

til1, that ho (Egan) was anxious to accept

and he refrained from doing so only no

cause Byan, who was a Trojan, was al

ready matched for a pri.u fight with him

Egan has been considered in Troy as re-

markably expert with tho gloves, and has

had several encounters with local celebri

ties, every one of whom ho has whipped in

an uatonishiiiLrlv short time. He is a

heavier man than Byan, is built very much

after thu order of Sullivan, and is noted in

his locality as being a wonderfully hard

bitter. He is exceedingly anxious to meet

On Monday a negro named J. L. -

berry, a citizen of Villa Bidge, brought a

beef hide town and sold it to Mr. Henry

Bayers, on Ohio leveo. Tho hido was sub- -

scquuutly seen by Anthony McTiguc,

17, 1882.

this city, who lost a cow some time ago,

& ho was sure that ho recognized In tho

m worn .uyms cow wuen neiasi in
saw her. He summoned several men who

had also kuown his cow and showed them

the hide. They, too, were satisfied tliat the
hide before them ami the one worn by Mr.

McTigne's cow were identical in color.
Mr. McTlguo concluded that he had a good
case against tho negro and swore out a war
rR,,t ttrf But the negro protested of

streniiKiiiK v Im innocent'
of the charge preferred against him. Ho

eiuiniL-- iiiui uu imu uouui in tun n'0111

Joseph Lufkin, of Villa Bidge, had

killed her there, and brought the hide down

hero to sell, and he offered to verify bis

statement by sending word to Mr. Lufkin.

Ho was arrested, however, and placed in

Jail until Mr. Lufkin could be communicated

with. Yesterday Mr. Lufkin arrived in the

city, viewed the hido and pronounced it to

be the ono he had sold to Mayberry. He

said, and was prepaired to prove, that the

hide was taken from what was his own cow

before he had sold her to Mayberry. The

tiial of tho latter was set in Magistrate

Coming's court for yesterday afternoon and

all parties wero ready for it; but in view

all the facts r was dismissed. a

Mr. McTiguo had good reasons for his be-

lief, yet it seems that ho was mistaken, and

that there was another cow that looked like
it

"hisn."

Argus: The washed out newspaper

will probably sympathize with the washed

out railroad after this, and the d

section of the council will no longer have

it for an apologist, supporter and organ."

"The washed-out- " newspaper, wiucn,

by its appearar.ee, proves that it hvs more

vim" than the washed-ou- t raidroad, which

hassuccombed, always diJ sympathize with

the said railroad in its troubles, and it never

wns the "orian" of any section of the

council" or of any thing else. But the
"washed out newspaper," if it were washed- -

out, would not, like the "washed-ou- t rail

road," throw the responsibility of its con-

dition upon innocent houidcTs.

The elegant residence of Mr. and M r?.

Wood Bittenhouso was the scene of a bril

liant assemblage last night. It was the oc

casiou of the paper sociable, given' there by

rim ladies of the Presbyterian church. It
s as novel as it w.,s successful, and as

entertaining to alt present as it was Batis

to the managers nt least

so we wero told. The costumes worn by

the Udies present were of piper of differ-

ent colors, happily mixed, and artistically

put together. They represented a great

variety of things, me of them different

branches of trade, toe professions, the

seasons. etc, etc. Being unable

to atti-ti- and therefore unable to

give a discription of each costume, which

would make very interesting reading, we
. ......... 1.

give only on tins pomr. wnai o were in-

to "pick up." One ( the handsomest

costumes was ihut of Mrs. S. Williamson,

who represented a "fashionable lady," and

wore a dress of pea-gree- n tis5ue paper,

trimmed in garnet. The children

of Mrs. S. P. Wheeler represented

the four seasons in a remark

ably pretty manner. Miss Lilly Phillips
wore a bright colored dress, beautifully

trimmed in appropriate colors; she repre-

sented the dry goods bouse of Messrs. J.
Burger fc Bro. Mrs. James represented

The Bixlktin, iu a dress of green and

w clabortttey trilu,U(,d

In fact there was not a costume which

would not excito the admintiou
of good judges of thu beau-som- e

tiful. and of them would

have ma le even fiscar Wilde envious. The

programme for the occasion wag highly

interchiin''. so were the refreshments. One

fuatureg()t-
-

th i)CCt) WM ,)(3 Bttie

of numerous little articles of paper, which

displayed much ingenuity jin their con

struction and brought a nice little nun in

tho aggregate. Good music and singing

from our best musicians and singers was

R,s0 (U lUt, llUra:iions

J'KBSONALS.

Miss Nannie Olinsted relumed Wedncs- -

lny from a visit to her grand parents at

Olmsted, Ills.

Cnptuin Conant bus returned troin a visit

to Evansville. His father who was very

some time ago, is improving.

(JKNK1ULNKWS.

The Catholic bishop of . Montreal has

served notice on all tenants of church prop
erty to quit selling liquors.

Gen, Carr has been released from arrest,
President Arthur declining to order a court

martial 011 tho charges preferred by Gen.

Wilcox in Arionia.

Col. C. T.'Bradshaw, attorney' of Bloom- -

ington, III., has been indicted in Piatt coun

ty for forging court papers, and will bo

taken to Monficello for tr '

A duel is imminent at P . .inond between

Senators Hiihllcbergor and Smith ovcrau
interchange of reflections in tho senate
chamber.

dipt. Mulloy,ol tho police force of Kan- -

wont to tho spot with thu squad, and cap- -

tured four men equipped with revolvers,
guns, maskH and lanterns. Officers aro iu
pursuit of threo others concerned in tho

I pot.

Sullivsn and expressed a determination to sua City, received information that an

tho credit ami wipe out tho stigma tempt would bo mailo to wreck tho Mis-o- f

Byan's defeat. souri Pacillc train Just outside the city. Ho

May

to

Mr.

1.1

4
iH4iirtN ..v....

A memorial almost a inilo in length,
signed by residents of nearly every stato

the Union, asking the abolition of bank
taxes, will soon bo presented to tho ways

and means committee at Washington.

AN IMPORTANT MEETING.
A meeting was held at the council cham

ber yesterday morning about ten o'clock
by Col. Hamilton and the joint committee

the city council. Of tho latter Col.

Wood, tho chairman, nnd aldermen Hughes,
Hulliday, Blake, and Mayor Tbistlewood,
were present, also city clerk
Foley. Thu meeting was held
for the purpose of arriving at some under
standing as to the matters at issue between'

the Cairo and St. Louis railroad company
and the city council, with reference to grant-

ing a right of way to the former into tho
city over, Washington avenue and Cross

levee.

Tho meeting was a very pleasant ono.
throughout and tho matters at istuo were

very geneaally discussed by mem Iters of
the committed for the city and by Ool.

Hamilton and Captain Williams for tho

company. 1 lie result was that the com

mittee submitted to Col. Hamilton
proposition by the terms

of .which the company citn

cross the upper end of Washington avenue,
and cross levee at a oint outsidu of where

intersects with new levee, on condition
that it, the company, will restore the old

Mississippi levee as neiir to in former site
as c. The proposition was, before it

wis put into writing, discussed by
all present, suL'U'estions being (Tir-

ed by Col. Hamilton1 and Cup-tai- n

Williams, Mr. Halliday and Mayor
Tbistlewood, nnd the committee finally to

agreed substantially as alxjvc stated.

Cd. Hamilton expressed nodissa'isf..('iion

with the proposition or any partof i ; but
he stated that he was not authorized to act
and would submit the committee's prop,

to the cotnp-in- for

its consideration. The c!onol left
last evening, and it is probable
that the whole matter will be settled satis-factori- ty

to all ccnccrned b another

two weeks elapse.

Nrvkk try to raise a I oniiy without a
good newspaper, provided it cont'tins the
advertisement of Dr. BudV ( ouh Syrup;
for the valuable medicine is necessary to
keep your children it; g l In alth.

HMOKK THK

m j.LET doux.
-- AT-

GKO. K.OUIARA'S.
'. KorMiii-yoi-- , MutiKfucttirof.

MEW AlJVfcltl IsKVKNTS.

CIUR'. H K U'.M Kll. J Ml. 1 lul.l'.KE.

1JOWEU & BAKU HE,

PKOPJUKTUIIS UK MKKUKItl H

Hotel iiiid Kestaui'ii.it,

01 no IVKVKIO,
;"lKM-f-!- ii

City National 1 Jaiik,
;aii( n.iiri

rSn-i;ln- l jilveiito tin'
wlili li will Willi r.iiltlinurii

nuil M'lluli- itMi-ri"- unil all k.teU ul .'nine anil nh
In llielr hkllli-i- iniiUn uml wintem eiii- -

pIllVlll,
liar slni ki il wllli llm i litaiidK of Hcnliii ky

wlilsklm. uml all ni ln-- ftrt clit l.iiiinri, ni'iirH
i . S.rldiU'n Mllwuiikmt on ilrauidit. It.

ftHIMJLESI SHINGLES!!

CAI'TAIN II. K. CI'UTIH

lias Htarteil liln

Slihilt) lictorv.
At IlodLtOH I'll Mi.

Capacity 20,OOO "Tor Dav
Anil Is prepared to nil nil orders jironiitlv- -

JAM Kri CI 1 10 N K Y, A mi. 1

I'orner Kl?liteentli anil Poplar Hum-In-

t'ulriilllH.

:OAh, WOOD tt'K.

p M.WAItl),
DKAI.Kll IN ,

WOOD, COAL and ICE.
' Bii Muddv

Coal
by tlio Tuu or (Jar l.oiul.iVllvi'i-i-i- l In any imrt of tho

WOOD OP ALL KINDS.

Ljuvj ordutt it iny Wood aud Con) Offlco.


